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New Year's Eve on the Riviera
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60 square miles of area's
farmland 'urbanized' over
15 years, study estimates

Farmland being lost to urban
sprawl in nonhwest Ohio may
not be as significant as some
thought-at least in Lucas
County and eight surrounding
counties.
A BGSU study led by Robert
Vmccnt. geology. used satellite
data to estimate how much of
each countys cropland became
urbanized between 19&+ and
1999. The figure was less than 3
percent (about 11,000 acres) in
Lucas Count)~ and even lower in
The Collegiate Chorale rang in the New Year on the red-carpeted the other eight counties-Defisteps of the home of the Cannes Film Festival. Directed by Mark
ance, Fulton. Henn·, Ottawa,
Munson. the group spent Dec. 26-]an. 3 performing in Italy.
Paulding. Putnam. \vtlliams and
France and Monaco. On Sunday, Dec. 29. they sangfor High
Wood.
Mass at the cathedral in Monaco. Other performances took place
The farm acreage that became urbanized in Lucas Countv
in Cremona. Italy, in composer Guiseppe \~mi's home cathedral,
and in a small church in Saint-Laurent-du-Var; where they sang to during the 15-year period repre~
sents roughly 17 square milesa capacity audience. All told. 52 people. including 15 alumni.
5 percent of the countys 343
made the trip.

Kubow receives USAID Outstanding Citizen
Achievement Award for democratic education
Patricia Knbow. educational foundations and in~ bas once
again been recogni=ed in Washington. D.C.. for using education to
promote democracy in Eastern Europe.
Onjan. 10. Kubow was to receive the Outstanding Citizen
Achievement Award from the Bureau for Europe and Eurasia of the
United States Agency for International Development (USAID). The
award was to be presented by Kent Hill assistant administrator for
Europe and Eurasia. who oversees USAID programs in 29 countries
spanning the Balkans to Central Asia. including all the former SO\ict
Union countries.
The Outstanding Citi=en Achievement Aw.ml is sponsored by
USAID to recognize U.S. citizens who are making an exceptional
contribution to international dC\·elopmcnt through their work and
Patricia Kubow
volunteerism. USAID is a government agency that administers economic and humanitarian assistance worldwide.
Sever.i.1 BGSU alumni from the Washington. D.C.. area were also invited to the event. and
prior to the cercmo~ Larry Weiss. associate vice president for UnivCISity relations and governmental affairs. addressed a gathering at USAID. He also had arranged to accompany Kubow on
visits to key legislatois on Capitol Hill.
The honor was Kubows second from Washington in the past four months. She was chosen
by President Bush for recognition at the White House in October for her advocacy of democratic
education in countries in which democracy is a new concepL
Kubow \Vas selected for the USAID award based on her participation. in 1999. in a major
project in countries formerly part of the Soviet bloc to examine the role of citizens in their societies. and how the clas.sroom cm teach students the skills they "'ill need to help shape the future. Her collaboratots were &cull)• from the University of Toledo and Lourdes College; local
educatots and students in grades 5-8. and teachers and students in Hungaty and Ukraine.
Through the Internet. children and teachers in Ohio elementary classrooms communic:1.ted \\ith
their international counterp3Il5 to discuss and act on is.sues of global importance.
Kubow and UTs Mark Kinney also led an Institute for Democratic Eduation and Democratic
Exchange in S:cged. Hung:il}~ for 26 participating Hungarian md Ukrainian tC2chcrs. Participants learned bow to create more democratic-oriented classrooms while remaining cogmzant of
each country's cultural and historical backgrounds.
In 200 l. in recognition of her work in Eastern Europe. she rcccii.-ed the Distinguished Research in Teacher Education Award from the Association of Teacher Educators.

•

square miles and an area about
one-fifth the size of Toledo.
For the nine counties combined. an estimated 38,590 acres
were urbanized over the 15
years. Thats roughly 60 square
miles. or about l.6 percent of
the nearly 3,800 total square
miles in the nine counties.
The study compared satellite
images of the region in July
19&+ and September 1999 to
reach its estimates, which. when
compared with Lucas County
records for the same years.
proved to be about 94 percent
accurate.
Vmcent said the figures were
lower than he had expected and
indicated that nonhwest Ohio
isni losing farm acreage at an
-alarming~ rate.
~we still have to be careful
about our farmland. but at least
we doni have to be panicked
that its (urbanization) happening at an C.'\.'treJDely high rate.~
he said.
If the figures arc lower than
many people might think. its in
part a function of statistics,
Vmcent acknowledged. Taking
the same farm acreage that was
lost during the 15-year period
and looking at it in terms of
urbanacreagc"'~uldgn~the

appearance of large urban
growth. especially since urban
acreage is relatively small in the
combined nine-counr.· area. he
explained.
·
-People don't reali::e how big
nonhwest Ohio is.~ he said. and
C\·erything considered. urbanized farmland is -not a big
percentage~ of the whole.
Vmcent summari::cd the
study Friday for about 65
people, many of them public
officials and representatives of
the agricultural industr)~ at a
meeting sponsored by BGSlrs
Center for Policy Analysis and
Public Service. The center pro\ides information and educational resources to local governments as well as private and
nonprofit organi::ations in
nonhwest Ohio.
Also speaking at the Friday
morning C\'ent was Xiaowen
Wu. a BGSU graduate studenL
She disa1ssed the use of satellite
data for the separate mapping of
bare soil and com stubble for
public health and soil erosion
studies and for estimating no-till
acreage.
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Wednesday.Jan. 15
Dissertation Defense, '"'Tower Am I Clca.-ed to Land?': Miscommunication in Aviation,- by John \V. Howard Ill, communication
studies, 1:30-3:30 p.m., 310 West Hall
Faculty Anist Series, Christopher Scholl, tenor, and Virginia
Marks, piano, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall Mocre Music.al Arts Center.
Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m.-noon, Pallister Conference
Room, Jerome librarr

Permit No. l

Thursday.Jan. 16
Administrative Staff Council, 1:30 -3:30 p.m., Pallister Conference Room.Jerome library.
Poetry reading.John Wylam. Creative Writing Program, 7:30
p.m., Prout Chapel
Friday. Jan. 17
Introduction to Blackboard. 9:30-10:30 a.m., location TBA.
Registration required; c.all 2-8181.

To all administrative staff members
from Administrative Staff Councll:

Saturday. Jan. 18
Reddin Symposium, -Fa.mil)~ Work and Health Policy in Canada.- \\ith Gregory Marchildon, Commission on the Future of Health
Care. and Celine Le Bourdais. Universite de Montreal. 11:30 a.m.-4
p.m., 101 Olsc.amp Hall Sponsored by the Canadian Studies Center.

Let the spirit move you! Catch someone in the act of
caring about BGSU stndents and colleagues. Nominate a
member of the administrati\·e staff for the Spirit of BG
Award in recognition of his or her act of compassion, kindness, expert help OT extra dfoTL
The v.inner of the award \\ill rcccive a keepsake and a
continental breakfast to cdcbrate with the immediate office
staff and the nominator. Nomination is quick and C35)~ and
any member of the BGSU community can do iL Simply print
out and complete the Spirit of BG Award Nomination Form
located on the UniveISity Web at W\\"V.:bgsu.cdulorganizationslasc/awanWspiritofbglspirit_app.pdf and submit it to
Deborah Flcitz. 1037 MMAC, no later than Jan. 30.

Continuing Events
Jan. 16-18
Open Auditions, for a musical version of-Pinocchio- to be
pcrlormed March 6-9 at the Caryl Crane Children's Theatre in. Huron. 4:40-7 p.m.Jan. 16-17 and 9-ll am.Jan. 18 in McBride Auditorium, BGSU Firelands. Directed by Ronald Ruble, artistic director
of the CCCT. Roles arc available for ages 10-adulL Call 419-4335560 OT 800-322-4787, C.U. 206-f2.

Jan. 16-Feb. 9
Art E.wbit. -The Contemporary Landscape: Jacob CoolC):
Nancy Friese, KeithJacobshagen.Joan Nelson. Susan Shaner, Altoon
Sultan,- Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Ans Center. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturda): 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Jan.17-18
New Band Music Reading Clinic Concerts, Symphonic Band,
8 p.m., Jan. 17; Concert Band, 10:30 a.m., and High School Honor
\Vmd Ensemble and Concert Band, 1 p.m., Jan 18. All concerts arc
in Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.

New form needed for school taxes
All BGSU employees who live in a school district with an income
tax that went into effect in JanuaI'): 2003 need to complete a new

Through Jan. 31
Art E.vubits, -wake Up little Susie: Pregnancy and Power before
Roe \'S. Wade,- and -warnings.- a poster e.wbit by Lisa link, both
in the \Villard Wankelman Galler): Fine Ans Center. Gallery hours
arc 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturda): 1-4 p.m. Sunda)'S. Closed
through Jan. 15.

IT-4 form. Contact the Payroll Office at 2-2201.

Syllabi can guide students when severe
weather forces faculty to cancel class

job postings . ....... .
FACULTY
There were no postings
this week.
Please contact the Office of
Human Resoun:es at 419-3728.Ul for information regarding
classified and administrative
positions. Position \-acancv
announcements mav be \i~wed
by \isiting the HR \ileb site at
W\\"\\:bgsu.cdulofficcslohr.
Employees wishing to apply
for these positions must sign a
·Request for Transfer~ form and
attach an updated resume or
data sheeL This information
must be turned in to Human
Resources by the job deadline.

CLASSIFIED
The deadline for employees
to apply is 1 p.m. Frida): Jan. 17.
Stndent loan Specialist 2
(C-1-Vd)--Office of the Bursar.
Paygrade7.
ADMINISTRAffi'E
Director. Corporate and
Foundation Relations (02117)--0ffice of De\·elopmenL
Administrative grade 16. RC\iew
of applications "ill begin Feb. 3
and continue until the positicn
is filled.
Assistant Director of Residence life for Educational
Initiatives (S-080)--0ffice of
Residence lifc. Administrative
grade H. RC\;ew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Assistant Director of Alumni
Affairs and Sp«ial Events (02102)-University Adl-ancemenL
Administrative grade 14. RC\iC\\·
of applications will continue
until the position is filled.

D

Recent!}~ the SC\·ere weather policy has been updated. Under the
I'C\iscd poliq: the decision for a day closing of the University \\ill be
made by 6:30 a.m. and a decision for an evening closing \\ill be
made by 4 p.m. A decision to close the University "ill affect all
classes and offices c.-.cept those staffed by designated essential employees. The decision to close will be made separately at the BGSU
Firelands campus.
It is understood that farulty "ill make C\.CT)' cffon to meet their
classes when the University is open. HoWC\'C[, indi\idual cin::umstances may make it impossible for an indi\idual to travel safely to
campus. Through Undergraduate Student Government. students
have ad\iscd the provosts office of the frustration that results after a
student has made a special cffon to travel to campus in diffirult
circumstances, onh· to find that a class has been canceled.
In an cffon to a~·oid such situations, farulty arc asked to include
on their syllabi mechanisms the)· \\ill use to communicate with
students in the C\·ent thC\· must cancel class. Communication channels could include an eledronic announcement on Blackboard, a
message using MyBGSU, a message on the faculty members office
telephone, messages distributed 'ia listproc.. a message left \\ith the
department secretary: or other suitable means. WhatC\·er means of
communication arc to be used. students would appreciate as much
lead time as possible.

Mary Holley earns 'Spirit of BG' Award
The latest classified staff Spirit of BG Award '\\inner is Mary
Holley, human resoun:cs. Holle)· designed and implemented a process in which external applicants \\ill be notified of their status 'ia
the Internet instead of by letter. As a result. the department
"ill save an estimated S3,000 in postage and an additional S3,000 in
staff hours annuallv.
Holley received.$75 in appreciation of her creali\ity on behalf of
the Universil):

